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OFKICIAI. I'Al-'KK OI-" T11K CITY OF TORRANCE

Adjudicated a Li/iiul Ncwsjuroer of Loa Angeles County, Superior 
Court Case No. 213(70, Dated, March 22, 1927.

10-foot brown bear, th 
bagged on Kodiak Island,., 
this' year, was brought P] 

by Walter Balloon Jr., San 
youth, who is shown ..above 

-hi»—trophy^————————————

fACATIONIS
BETTER THAN 
I GQLFAWARD

j'ip' Kelsey declines To Win 
' Pale* V.jides Prize; Is 

Hoiiday-Boujnd

Here's More About

 Annexation 
EDITORIAL

(Omtimu-il From 1'ajre 1-A)

Certainly if this admirably 
located residential property 
is ever going to be made 
marketable, it will have to 
be provided \vitli paved 
streets. Economists tell us 
that good fimes are just 
around the corner, and 
when we get to the corner, 

  Torrance will need desir 
able building lots. Let's

llrlf

lirst-.1ay iiualiflers in the
(nicy." With un cishl handicap.

>y hits a net score of 66. which'
Icnlly assures him of this

Isey m>n Hi.. fir>T fliaht title

!last "year's meet." but will b» 
lile 1" l.lay tlir.Hlah the i-v.-nt 

.cin-' scli.-dllled to 
re Torrunce and vicinily fur a 
1 -  - Twin Lakes I,,morrow. 
It'M Just another .WU imirney  

;.d a vacation, s., I sues* 
unit- other lilrtl «ill «he 

inlay.

get them reavJy nut, nrh«

C. Smith Turns 
Sleuth In Search 

For a Baby's Crib

ll'iati.r and iinliis-lriM l

h-as.m fur Smith's activit 

x{,l.iln..d in a l

h,,UM- loi thi.-l- adults rind 
''

costs are low and work is 
needed. Payments can be 
d'eferred until there is a 
sale for the lots.

The County Welfare de 
partment is supporting 
about 70 men in Torranca 
and vicinity. It has offered 
to let these .men work for 
the city of Torrance and 
receive their support out 
of county funds. Looks 
like a good deal. We can 
think of lots of jobs for 
I'.iem, such as: trimming: 
low b r a n cue* off trees 
along El Prado: cutting 
weeds off lots in the busi 
ness and residence dis- 
tricts; beuutificatiou of 
Torrance boulevaul includ 
ing the strip between West- 
e.- n aiicl Border; re-painting 
the names, of streets on 
curbs: also curb number 
ing of all houses, and nu 
merous other odd jobs 
about town. When a city 
can get meu to work with 
out paying them,' it ought . 
to find lots of jobs, say we.

ARIZONA HOTELS PROSPER
IMIOKMX. An/.—tfl'l •Aii::.,n:i

Vacation

USED 
CAR

Bargains!

Hudson-Essex
DEALER

•114 So. Catallna Ave. Phone 2867 

REDONDO BEACH

Agnes 
Buttle

at Murray Beauty Shop 

PRESENTS

Mrs. L. M. Smidt

Manufacturer of

Follicide
FRIDAY, S A. M.

To Talk to You About Follicide 
and Its Use

Follicide Removes Superfluous
Hair Permanently

No Obligation   All Welcome

ALL LINES OF BEAUTY WORK ,
~AT>OPULAR PRICES

r>hone 220-J2205 Torraoee-BTvcfr

BUY a
INDIA!* 
TIRES

INDIA TIRES
jWaftdermg Seal i 

Lands in Pound

VACATION . DATS ARE HERE!
FILL UP WITH GAS AND OIL HERE BEFORE YOU LEAVE

LET US CHECK 
YOUR MOTOR

With Our Motor-Scope

Care Free Driving ...
at an increased rate .of speed, harder brakings, 
. . ...in thesa days of auto hurry, you had better
cover your rims with INDIA TIRES. Fashioned 

to withstand hard use.

INDIA OWL PRICES

4:40 21 ............. $5.30

4:50 20 ............. $6.00

4:50 21 ......... ..... $6.10

4:75,19 ............. $7.10

4:75/20 ..:....:...... $7.20

4:75,21 .............. $7.40

5:00/1? .............. $7.45

5:00/20 ............. $7.60

5:00. 21 .............. $7.80

5.50/19 .............. $9.40

6:00/19 ............ $11.90

6:00:21 ........... $12.20

He hail been found way up on 
Lookout .Mountain, far away from 
thi-r oi'<-:in.---l>y Rislp-i K. Winchester.

knows. He- WR.I turned over to tthc 
city pound. On one side of him 
wos 11 hound with a litter of pups. 
On the other was a   police doff. 
V.'ith'.- itave one 1 lo^U ul them and 
let out a roar that shook the

Shifting Sands Are
Playing Havoc Witivj

State Beach Lands
the Unitetl Pro's ' . v' 

ACKAXIENJO. ShlftiHK »

hreat against Calif 
beaches and harbors.

necause o{ this a recomou 
tlon has been made to CV 
llolph ' that 
taken to initial 
study of the
sands and tli.: ,nm,ji „, ,.,.,,v..,,, 
and waves upon breakwaters, and 
olhcr beaeh and harbor improve 
ment projects.  - 

 Through th

Health Center Near
"""Finish of Gauntlet

(Continued From Page 1-A) 
ship justice court, quarters for th,-

nty library and 
veil

iblc's ot- 
for thn

immediate step*
Ions 

nt of beach 
rents

"roug te constant stni; but i. 
of sand and harbor bar.s, 'and cro- Day. 
sion,. shore linen and harbor bot- day 
toms tend to change -to a striking!    

Health and Welfare nuUioritleH.
In evj-nt the County Supervisors 

strike the Torrance' appropriation 
froin the budKet. It is quite likely 
that the city will withdraw 
offe,- of the site and proceed 
develop the land fnto a publi, 
park.

Following the public hearing 
the, budget the Supervisors v 
meet to fix the new tax rate. Un 
der the law this should be done 
the" first Monday In--Septembcr,- 
but as the- day is a holiday. Lajioi- 
Day. the action will he taken- til,- 
day following, or on September S.

To Fly in China

drs 
deslrabl
O'Firien. assistant professor of tl

ugh ji
mechanical ensi- 

sity" of. California".

SMITH & DA VIS Super-Service Station
INDIA TIRE HEADQUARTERS 

3-172 Torrance Blvd., Corner Portola Phone 212

.... If You Love to 
Fish or Camp . . or go on Picnics,

Make Your Vacation More Enjoyable By 
Getting the Proper Equipment

PAXMAN'S have Fishing Tackle that will teirtpt the 
Big Ones, and all sorts of camping and picnic equip 
ment, such as Tin and Craniteware Dishes, Camping 

Stoves, Sterno, Etc. Low cash prices, too!

HARDWARE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
E! Prado Torrance Phone 251

BORDER PATROL BUSY '_ '"7" '

•"••••• • U'~' > • '' ') youtii, Lee Sun, is likely to figure
.. mcrubers .,i ihe 1 ncso :1 .':ul- in future dispatches of China'1 

.1 vision of tin. Ijord-r l-.itiul "'''I ; struggle for government unity. 

! i-y hold some .s,.n •>!' r. c..rO, I Having won his flying spurs in 
hiving interviewed i-iT.:-i:- ]>••.sons. California, today he is en route to 
1 a\'«.|cd 110.'BT mil..- .mi lii'iif- China to assume an official posi- 
h'lided 1306 nristmeis in a year. tion in that country's air forces.

Announcing . . . .

Theobald Service Station
1453 CARSON STREET. 
Under New Management

EXPERT SERVICE
- —in — 

AUTO REPAIRING -
•DUCO_and LACQUER
--" FTNISHING

AUTO WASHING

•Complete Line of Oil and Grease 
At Competitive Prices

Let Us Serve You — We Strive to Pleasg

Theobald Service Station
George E. Theobald, Prop. 

1453 CARSON STREET

j\e.ef> ht tcnLC/t Int

TE&EPiiOJIJEf
      Ll/J cntti

(i ltd alt
V/YvC/VTION

SOUTHERN CALU'DRMA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Prophylactic

Vacation Special

25c Tube 

LISTERJNfi 

TOOTH PASTE
FREE!

with each

Prophylactic Tooth 
Brush . . . 47c

Low prices on All Vacation Needs: Bathing Caps, Ear
Stoppers for Swimmers, Bathing Slippers, Sunburn

Lotions, — and don't forget to take along plenty
of Kodak films.

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

Dolley Drug Co.

El Prado at Sartori Torrance Phone 10


